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We will be glad to receive eomcmalcatlona
from our frWnda on aay and all lubjeetTo
funeral latere but

The name of the writer mail alvayi be far
--ifhed to the Editor.

Communication. mu be written, on only
ose side of thepaper.

Pernon aH tie, mmm --voided.
And It ia eepedany ptfrtieniarly.'nnder

tood that the Editor not alwaja endori
the views ot eorreepoaelata, nxdeea to stated
in the editorial column. '
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New Advertisements.Raleigh had a disastrous fire on Sat-
urday pornine:. The planing mills of
Ellihtbn & Royster, ia the Nor th west-

ern pari of the city, were destroyed, to-

gether with five other buildings. The
total loss is $18,000. Ellington & Itoys-ste- r

had but $3,000 insurance. They
will rebuild at once.

New AdvertiBemt8

OPERA .HOUSE.
Two Wights Only.
Monday and Tuesday, Hoy. 29 & 30

"Driufc." To.Nigbt.
There is no doubt as to the merits of

the performance to be given at the Op-

era House this evening. This seems to
be the general sentiment as well, as
there is now every prospect of a good
house this evening. The Atlanta (Ga.)
Constitution of last Tuesday, conment-in- g

on the performance of "Drink," in
that city, sapy :

The opening scenes, introducing the
apartment of Lantier the delivery of
the key, the interior of the public wash-hous- e,

and the battle with the water-bucke- ts

betw-ee- Gervaise and Virginie,
were so naluval in the saountine and ap-
pointments and so life-lik- e in the acting

December's Weather.
Vennor niake3 h;s weather preuict:o"ns

for Iecember as follows: ''December wUl,

in all probability, open wth little sqow,

but the weather w;li be cloudy, threaten-

ing snow falls. Thee Will be
some snow from about the 4th of the
month. With the second quarter of the
month colder weather w:ll probably set
in, with fulls of snow. There w:4 be a
spell of mi.'d weather about the 13th
and 14th. After a br:ef interval ofml'd
weather, during wh'ch more snow7 will
fall, the third quaiier of the month wM

probably see blustering pod cold weal he.
The last quarter of the month wU b ;og

milder weather, but w'll. terminate pro-

bably with heavy snow fal'i? and stomiy
weather; ?n fact, the beav:est snow falls
will belowaid ihe end of the niorth, ?i?d

snow blockades may be looked or, the
snow falls emending far to' the souib-war- d:

poss:bly as fir as Washu)loo.
w'th very, stormy weather aiouird Xew
York and Boston.

JllEMBEi THE LITTLE

FOIKS !

yiiolesale andKetaii,

..... a inAnntAirpvft Huuuiuu
,.fl. Comer Market &. Oecond

S NW F01.LT PREPARED TO

.1

thi largest assortment of

Holiday Goods
.kAn Thn? nra br far tmt nnt" JntiTBTTci -

lirotl) to menutm. & wuij u y

Toji, Ttnij Good, Wheelbarrows, OartsY

nr.i'JinmiM Ware. Over lfOdoZk- - - -M rv.wvtv- -j 1

fros 53 to $6 each. Brooms, Buckets, Ba

kbti, Doll Carriages, Kocklag Hones.

IheUrgeat ateck of

Tin W&ire
Bcu h'of New York,

Our Prices 2are lower
than Ever I

kii we eta safely state t htt so House io the

eouitry offers gieter Inducements ti "

Wholesale Buyers.
ga Q'.rd ns a call; we cannot poirl-i- lj

fiT yon any idea of oar stock by ad

nrtuiiig. Be In time and lay in your stocks

try.

BROWN & RODDICK',
fancy goods;bazaar,

I S Cernor of Mtrket and Second sts
mtIO

ARE MAKING AND HAVE CON-rtwt- ly

on hand all grades of Rice from

COMMON to FANCY.

HALF RICE, SMALL RICE RICENA
jDOCSE A good cheap food for Horses,

Cots, Hogg, &c. Also a fine article for

fwdtaj Poultry..

ill goods sold at Charleston prices.

NORWOOD GILESA CO., '
jwv 13 Proprietors Carolina Rice Mills

Highest Cash Prices
plID FOE HIDES, WOOL, METALS,

UQ3. Ae.. br . -W W 4 '

JNO. J. CONFREY CO,
fokera a: d General Dealera ,

Corner Dock and Water lit,
Rfer to First National Bank.
ot 15-- 1 .

com MERGIAL HOTEL,

WILMINQTON.JN. a
ite Sample Rooms lor
Commercial Travelers.

having, taoronghlj

ntoduU House aad farnlahed.lt entire.
.-.- 1 A. l,,'t1 V tf mm

H the 'eenrenleneiee of a FIR8T-4S- 3

HOTirr. t t. i .- -

"8faebaiae9partorta cir, being

Titto theprin!4i 'bplaesa bosses.

'Goitotn Sous, CSt? HU and
WBoaj

witkthlaHotoL
&ATK3 n FAR DAY.

24 F. A. 80HUTTB, I

Shingles.
WXST &C0.C0) SIX IN.CU Cjpreai

and309,O 0 FiTe Inch CypreM .Shingles,

nor ;9 1t NORTHROP A COMMING.

Get Ready !

QQRHTJIA8 IS NEARLT II ERE ! Get

redf tos the Pnli.i.ij. br bujinz yonr

C othinj, at 8HK1 Ji'8.
We are el)u;g off r'pidlj oar stock of

O- -e ote. in to eipresely for just iuch

weather ae tLis Call aid examiaethe large

aad at a the low prices at

. I. hHRIER'rf,

dot .9 v Market Htrett.

WELD0

SAILEOAD COMPANY.
C3SaN9!

. O., N v 27, ItSij. '

Ou and aftdr November 28th, 130, at
4 15 P lt, Faaeenger Tren on the Wi!-minjrt- oa

A Weldou Kailroa4 will run as
foiiowa
DAY MAIL ArfD EZ PRESS TRAIK, ;y'

No. 47 North and 48 South,
Leave Wilmington, Front St Depot

at.... 6 4 ) A to
Arrive at Weldonat 12 40 P M

Leare Weldon 3 40 P M

ArriTe at WilminjrtoR, Front Hx,
Depot at .. 3 t5 P Id

Fast Throah Mail and Pr-senif- er Traias
Daily Nos. 43 Jiorth and 40 fouo, s

Leave Wilmington, Front St.
Depot at 8 03 P M

Arrive at Weldon .. ... i.4'i A M
Leave Weldon 6.i0 P M
Arrive at Wilmington, irontt.

Depot: 10.10 P M
Train No 40 North will atop only at Bocky

Point, Burlaw, South' Washingtun, Magno-
lia, Mt Olive, Goldeboro, Wilson, Rooky
Moant, Enfield, and Halifax.- -

Train No 49 South will stop only at Rocky
Mount, Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. :

Night Pasaeneer Mail and Express Trains
daily W08..4& a or tu and 42 South-Leav- e

Wilmington, Front BL
Depot at........................ 4 15 P 24

Arrive at Weldon at............ I ISA M
Leave Weldon, ........ 143AM
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.

Depot at.M....M.......M......M.. 8 20 AM
Trains on Tarboro Branch Road leart

Rocky Mount for Tarboro at e.Sd P M daily,
and Tuesday, Thursday and daturc ay at 6:00
AM. Returning, leave Tarboro at 9.60
A M daily, ana Monday, Wednesday ant
Friday at 8:30 P Mi

Train No. 47 makea close connection at
Weldon for all points North dailv. All rail
ia Richmond, and daily except Sunday via

Bay Line.
Train No. 45 runs via Bichmond and

Washington, and makes close connection
daily to Richmond, and daily except Satur-
day niarhts for all points north oi Richmond.

Train No 43 runs daily and makes close
connection for all poinM North via Rich-
mond and Washington.

All traina run solid between Wilmington
and Washington, and have Pullman Palace
Sleepers Attached

JQHN F. DITINE, General SnpU
A. POPF, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
hit 23

Gen'l Sup'ts Office
WILMINGTON. COLUMBIA AND AU

GUST A RAILROAD CO.
Wllmlngtoa, N. C, Nov 27, 1680.

CHANGE OP SOHEDUIiB.
On and after November 28th, 1880, at

3 45 P M, the following Passenger Schedule
win do run on tais road
Day Passenger, Mail and Express Train,

daily Nob. 41 Wejt and 43 East
Leave Wilmington.M.M...M..M .mm., 8 40 A M
Arrive at Florenee. ............. 1 05 P U
Leave Florence 3 45 P M
Arrive at Wilmington-...........- .. 7 43 P

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS (Daily).
Nos. 40. West and 47 East.

Leave Wilmingto-n- 10 25 P H
Leave Florenee.... 3 O0A 11

Arrive at GO and A Junction...... 6.00 A M
Arrive at Coltunbia.M..MM..M..M.. 6 10 A H
Leave Golumbia.MMMM.M.MM.M.MMl0 00 P It
Leave C C and A A J unction. ...... ..10 20 P M
Leave Florence....-........- ... ... 2 CO A II
Arrive at Wilmington ... 9 20 A H

This Train stops only at Brinkley,
Whiteville, Flemutgton, Fair Bin, Marion,
Florenee, Timmonsvdle, Mayavllle, Buatter,
Camden Janotioa and Fasten.

Paaaengera for Columbia, and all points 00
G. A C R. R., C, C A A. R. R, Stations,
Aiken Junction, and all points beyond,
should take No 40 Night Exprea.

, Separate Pullman bseepera for Charleston
and for Augusta on traina 40 and 47.

Ail traina ran aolid between Charleston,
and iWilmington. .

JOUS ir. DIVINE, General SupU
A. POPE, GeVl Paar. Agent t

nor 29.

All tbat is Neccjsiry .

JROP IN AT YATEa BOOK STOKE

and see for yourself. Every Steamer adde

to his already large stcct. An unuauallfull
atoek of

Fancy Goods,
including many noveltlea.

ORQAUS on easy terms.

aW. TATE8,
nor 32 Etttioner aad Bool; Seller

The Newbemian endorses the action
of Gov. Jarvis in refusing to foifill the
pledge he made to allow the private
stockholders to control the lease of the
Atlantic & North Carolina R. R. It
says: -

--We fetferiSy endorse the action of the
Governor, and believe thatt a very large
majority of the people of Craven county,
probably three-fourt- hs, will concur. In
fact the number in the county who favor
the lease i3 made up of a certain class
of soreheads who would not be averse to
giving the Road away in order to put
the present efficient administration on
the same footing with themselves i. e.
among the "outs." H

After the stockholders' adjourned
meeting: the stockholders who favored
the lease, and who in part composed the
class above alluded to, assembled in a
sort of mass meeting, tdgive vent to their
wrath and fiery indignation, at this
meeting.

It seem3 to ns that our friend of the
Newbemian has rather given himself
away on this. According to the report
of the meeting, as published in his own

columns, in the regular' meeting there
were represented 12,666 shares belonging
to the State and 4,071 shares held by
corporations and individuals. In the
private meeting of stockholders (vide

Newbemian) held afterwards, there were
4,129 shares of stock represented, or, just
53 shares more of private stock than was

represented in the regular meeting. Will
the Newbemian rise to explain what
has become of the private stockholders
represented in the first meeting who op-

posed the lease, if the second meeting
was made up of those "who in part com-

posed the class alluded to" whom the
Ncicbernian classes elsewhere as "sore,
heads," with 58 shares more than had been
previously represented? Sifted, the mat-

ter stands thus: There were 4,071 pri-

vate shares at the first meeting and 4,129
at the second. In this latter tho propo-

sition to lease to the Wilmington & Wei"
don R. R. got 3,340 shares in the affirm"

ative and 789 shares in the negative
Of these 789, 350.shares were held by Col
Morehead, who explained his vote by
saying that while opposed to the Best
proposition he was yet not willing to ac-

cept that of Col. Bridgers and Capt. Di-

vine, as he wished to hold back for bet-

ter terms. Now, who and where are the
real "sore-heads?- "

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Nobthkop & CumMinq Shingles
IIeinsberger Fancy Goods
A & I Shriek --Get Ready
Change of Schedule W&WRR
Change of Schedule WC&ARR
C W Yates All that is Necessary.

Led Astray to-mor- row night. ,

I?or other locals see fourth page.

Will we ever have fair weather ?

Green pork is very scarce and high.

Good beef cattle is scarce and is very
igh. -

Window Glassall sizes at Altafter &
Price's. t

Mr. A. D. Lippitt, who has been con-

fined to his bed for the past two weeks,
was out on the streets for a short time
to-da- y.

The surest means to rid yourself of
that distressing cough is to use Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents a bottle.

The distribution of poles from Char-
lotte to this city, on the line of the Caro-

lina Central R. R., for the construction
of the American Union Telegraph, will
commence from Charlotte to-da- y.

'
Swamp Angels, Bull Dogs, and other Re

volvers at very low prices at Jacobi's. f
Stolen Cioicoa.

A bale of cotton was stolen from a
wharf oi Friday night and was found
Saturday morning tied under the wharf
of Messrs Worth & Worth. There is no
clue as to the thief.

Dancing lessons given free at Rosen

thal's Pump sole boots and shoes fcr
the ball room. f

Iron poles for the Government telegraph,

wires were placed between the
two ferries thia morning.

Cyril Searle'a "Drink" Company, support,
ing the Distinguished Ar tiste,

Hose Eytinge
in Cas. Keade's Dramatization of Zola's --

great novel ".L'Assonimoir'VntiUed V

& TTl) "sri nrw TarS
Tuesday night s

Ik LED ASTRAY. 11

Miss Rose Eytinge as Amaude Chandocc.
Tickets on sale at Heinsbercr'i Live Book

Store. AdmUsionl. 1'an.uet Cifcle' 75o. '
Gallery 25 No charge for reserved seats.

nov24-5- t

BranchlOffice.
f PIIE CITIZENS-O- F WILMINGTON are

L notified that a branch ofllcc
1; Wilmingiion Telephonic Exchange

liaa been established at Messrs J. C. Steven-
son & Co's Groc'eiy Store on Fourth street, ,
just north of Boney Bridge, where messa-
ges will be received and sent. Parties iu
other parts of the city who may desire to
communicate with any one in "Brooklyn",
can do so by leaviDg messages at ihe Central
Office ?nd those in "Brooklyn" who wish to
communicate with any other part of tho 'city
can leave messages at the Branch Office.
Prompt delivery. Charges almost nominal.

W. 11. STERLING,' '
nov26 Manager Telephonic Exchange.

Flour I Flour I
BBLS G00D FL0UK' pant's1400

Extra and other Well known Brands of Fam-il- y

and Extra for sale by

- HALL ;c PEAKS ALL.

jyjPONT'S TOWDER,

For sale by

HALL f& PEAESALL.
nov 27 -

32 Market St. 32

t fZys. - v n. - ?rrrTJ

Siffn of the Show Case with the
Shoemaker

MY STQCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES

always complete. Call and examine. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed 'to customers. Now is
the time to supply your families.

A full line of those CHILDREN'S
SCOTCH SOLE, in lace and buttons. See-
ing Is believing. Convince yourself of the
fact.

A new lot of those SCOTCH SOLE
GAITERS just received. Don't Jorgtt.Uie
old number.

C. ROSENTHAL,
32 Market Street.

nov t

CLOAKS,

DOLLMAHR

J
AND SHAWLS,

JN GREATER VARIETY THAN ANY

House in North Carolina. ,

R. M. McINTIEE.

CAiRPETS frice&
T0RK

Afull Btockon hand, many new etyle.
OIL CLOTHS in all widths

. nor 15

JAG. E- - KEA,
TE5TAL BUKfJXON as s

AND 2XEOHANIO CTnrT
B E Corner Front and Market streets,.

norlMir ; TfHaJngton, K O

that the minds oi the audience were
thoroughly enl isted, and their sympathies
gently put upon the alert. So natural
was the easy and gradual development
of the plot that the effect upon the au-
dience was almost the same as would
have been produced upon a crowd looking
upon the actual occurrence of every --day
li'.e. The second act brought out a deli-cio- cs

bit of acting betweeu Gervaise,
Rose Kyt'nge, and Coupeau, -- Cyril
Searle in the courtship scene
before the Saloa L'Assommoir, but
it was not until the thiid act that the
audience, whose gentler emotions had
been thus far kept in a constant flutter
betweeu smiles and tears was deeply
s'Jn ed. Just heie Lantfer, "the desert-
ing husband, suddenly darted in upon
the wedding party of Gervaise and Cou-
peau, throwing the guests into an ecstasy
of astonishment, and giviDg Rose Eytinge
an opportunity to paint painful amaze-
ment so naturally that the curtain went
down amid the impassioned applause of
the whole house. The fourth act
completing the building beginning with
the happy home scene and ending with
the fall of Coupeau from the scaffolding,
aQbrded a dramatic contrast so startling
in its realism that it almost threw the
ladies of the audience into slight hyster-
ics and made the men momentarily shiv
er with fright. In this act little Ollie,
as Nana, the very small c&M of Cou-
peau and Gervaise, showen herself a
prod;gy. The farewell at Father Col-emb- e's

place, where Coupeau yields to
the devilish ridicule of h;s heartless and
beastly tempters and takes the fatal cup,
was played with a quiet but powerful
naturalness wlrch held the breathless
attention of the audience, and the scene
which ensued when his heart-brok- en wife
enters and finds her drunken husband
was given with most distressing
effect. The sLith act, dis-
closing the wonderful delirium tremens

r scene was a dramatic revelation. It was
a great piece of acting heart-rendin- g

in its reabsm terrible in its intensity of
passion harrowing in it3 naturalness it
wrought the audience to the highest
pitch of horror melted it to overwhelm-
ing pity harrowing up the souls of all!
And yet the scene was managed with
such artistic tact that there was nothing
in it to disgust. Mr. Searle was called
twice with marked enthusiasm. The last
scene, representingGervaise reduced to
beggary and dying in the streets of Paris
in the snow, was played by Rose Eytinge
with marvellous eiiect. We have never
seen a more affecting scene on- - any stage.

Tomorrow evening Miss Eytinge ap-

pears in her famous character "Armande
Chandocc," in the superb society play,
"Led Astray." The costumes worn by
her in this piece were made by Worth of
Paris and are said to be the handsomest
ever brought South by any actress.

How to catch 'em. Just buy the Delusion
Rat ami Mouse traps. Caught, nearly forty
one. night. These traps arc sold at Jaco
BI'S, t

Unmailable- -

I'nmailable matter remains in the
Postoffice in thi3 city directed to Miss
Fannie Brewington, Edenton, N. C.5

M;ss Mary Norwood, Richmond, Va.;
Mr. Jas. Richardson, 38 Raylor Hait; J.
M. Gilchrist, Nichols, S. C.

Rico birds are about play el out. Not
so withtho33 Scotch eoles tt Rosenthal's
They last for ever. f

When you visit or leave New York City,
stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central Dep'it. European plan.
Iiooni3 reduced to $1.00 and upwards
Restaurant unsurpassed at moderate prices
Street car3, stages and elevated railroad to
all parts o the city. ly

DIED.
DIC&HO-- V At her horn in Laurinburpr,
C, in Susdav. ftoYeiaber 2ith, at 9.i0

p.m., Airs. AlAttY DIOKSOW, wife of Dr.
Robert , DicSron, ia the 66:h year of har
a?e.

Fancy Goods,
WILLOW BASKETS,

WRITING DE3K3,

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,

ad a large camber of other presents, at

UEI5SBRGEE'3,

nor 29 L3 Book aid Mule Store

W. R. Tappin.Contractor and Builder,
Toledo, Ohio, says: An Excels:or Kid-
ney Pad relieved me of pain in the s;iie
of fifteen years' standing. Please send
me another Pad. See Adv.

Criminal Court.
The special term of th;s Court,oi'dered

by Judge Mea es to anticipate the regu-

lar December tei-m- ,
ac-wb'c- iime the

regular term of the Superior . Court
would also have convened in this con Qty,

convened at 10 o'clock th;s morning,'
with His Honor Judge Meares on the
bench.

The following named person3 were

drawn as Grand Jurors : John Maunder,
foreman ; James Kendrick, J. M. Bremer
C. D. Morrill, Samuel Reed, Henry
Reider, Thomas Heed, Nathan Reeves,
Robert Sweat, Stephen Sneeden, W. K.
Bell, Benj. Farrow, Jr., A. G. McG;rt,
Balaam W. Wade, Romulus Waddell,
J. T. Foreman, A. B. George, Isaac D.
Reynolds.

After the jury had been duly sworn
and assigned to the jury bo:;, B is H onor
delivered his charge, which, according
to our judgment, t was the fmost clear,
comprehensive and exhaustive of the
many able charges which His Honor has
delivered since the inauguration of the
Criminal Court in th:s county. If crime
does not cease in this communi ty, or goes
unpunished after its commission, the
fault is clearly not with the presiding
Judge.

The following cases have been disposed
of up to our close:

State vs. B. F. Turlington, A. and B
Judgment suspended upon payment of
cost.

State vs. Stephen Moore, Emanuel Al
len and James Bagley, ?njar:ng stock-Defenda-

submits. Fine $20 dad cost.
State vs. W. II. Moore, unlawful

fence. Now on trial.

We advise all n need of Household Hard-
ware to first go to Jacobi's. There you get
the lowest prices. f

Caicli the Kiack: Varmint!
On Friday morn:ng last several chif k-e- ns

were fonnd dead and with their throats
cut, in a private lot near Market and
Third streets, wh:ch the night previous
were well and apparently healthy. A cat
was also fouud ou the premises at the
same time dead with its throat cut. The
night following this occurrence, or rather
the day after, several ch:ckens and a cat
were found dead with their throats cut
on a private lot on Second, between
Dock and Orange streets. These two in-

cidents led to the belief that it could be

no human agency which thu3 wantonly
destroyed these things' lives, and that
consequently, as a mink is an animal
which never devours the flesh, but only
sucks the blood of its victim, it is sup-

posed that one of these amphibious ani-

mals must be on a short visit to the city
to enjoy his Thanksgiving and Christ-

mas dinners at the expense of our citi-

zens and their poultry. What seems

conclusive evidence as to the nature of

the author of these fowl deeds is the fact

that the first named locality is near the
run which flow3 from the lot by the jail
vard and the second named place is not
very far removed from the same run
where it passes through the premises of
Messrs. Hart, Bailey & Co.'s iron works.
Now, if some of the boys want a little
sport let them get their dogs and torches

and go mink huntiog to-n-g-
ht. Remem-

ber, too, yoa can sell his skin 'for about
sixty-fiv- e cent3 or a dollar.

Seeing is believing without doubt you
can buy Cooking and Heating Stoves at al-

most any price at Jacobi's. i


